I was called in haste to see a child, aged 4 years, who was suffering from great difficulty of breathing. The previous history of the case is as follows. He had enjoyed tolerable health. The day before I saw him was cold and cloudy, and he had taken a bath in cold water, and had been exposed to the cold air. In the evening he was rather indisposed ; but at 8 o'clock in the night a violent attack of fever was ushered in with shivering and pain in the throat. At 2 o'clock in the night there was considerable difficulty of breathing, and violent cough which was followed by no expectoration. When I first saw the child at 9 o'clock in the morning, he was extremely restless, and had great dyspnoea. Since then the motions fcetus were not perceptible, and the abdomen ceased to enlarge, but she suffered from no inconvenience. About the end of the ninth month of her pregnancy she had a violent attack of fever, with shivering. I was called on the third day of tliis fever just after the fleshy mass had been expelled. I examined the patient very carefully, and found her fits rather of a tetanic nature. The muscles of the neck being stiff, and the abdomen tilted upwards during the fit; but after it was over, they became flaccid. Her senses were perfect, the bowels were loaded, there was oidy slight bleeding, and there was extreme tenderness in the hypogastric region. After 
